London Drugs Continues Expansion in Vancouver with New Store Opening in Dunbar Village
NBA Champion Danny Green Hosting Fan Meet & Greet at London Drugs on July 5th

JULY 3, 2019, RICHMOND, B.C. – London Drugs continues its expansion in Vancouver with the opening of a
new store in Dunbar this Friday, July 5th. The entirely new 14,000 sq. ft. location includes a carefully curated
shopping experience in every department. The 115-year-old family-based business that began in the heart of
Vancouver 73 years ago, now has 83 store locations in Western Canada, including its ecommerce store.
“Our success and longevity has not been about selling things – as a company we don’t believe in “selling”
customers. It's about taking care of them. And we know that care extends beyond our customers and into the
communities we serve as well. The opening of our new location in Dunbar is another step in our journey to make it
easier for our customers to get what they need and the care they trust,” says Clint Mahlman, President and Chief
Operating Officer, London Drugs.
Located at 4588 Dunbar Street and adjacent to the new Highroads Medical Clinic, this London Drugs provides
area patients and customers with a one-stop source for their complete pharmacy and medical healthcare services.
With the inclusion of a private consultation room, the role of the pharmacist is expanded to deliver a range of
health and wellness services to patients including flu vaccinations, diabetes management programs, chronic
disease management, screening and prevention clinics, medication reviews and more.
“This location with the Highroads Medical Clinic provides Dunbar area residents with direct access to physicians,
pharmacy staff, and healthcare services all in one very convenient and professional environment,” adds Mahlman.
The store’s technology department will be an open layout displaying a variety of products for all home and office
needs: a simple tech shopping experience with superior products and expert advice standing by to help. Skilled
and knowledgeable staff in the Computer, Audio Visual, Photo Electronics and Photolab departments are
available for on-the-spot customer service for everything from phone purchase and activation to photo I.D.’s,
computer repair, photo printing and more.
Additional store highlights include a new cosmetic department layout featuring many luxury brands that are new to
London Drugs, and a comprehensive general merchandise area with extensive unique food and beverage
options.
Join the Grand Opening Celebration
Autograph Signing and Meet-and-Greet with NBA Champion and Shooting Guard Danny Green
Fresh off the Toronto Raptors’ NBA championship win, London Drugs will be hosting an autograph signing and
meet-and-greet with shooting guard Danny Green. Wristbands will be distributed to customers beginning at 10:00
am on July 5th at the new Dunbar location at 4588 Dunbar Street. For those who receive wristbands, the
autograph signing, and meet-and-greet event runs from 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. Limited wristbands are available.
Free Oster My Blend Personal Blender for the First 100 Customers
The grand opening celebration begins at 8:45 a.m. on July 5th. The first 100 customers in line will receive an
Oster My Blend Personal Blender. Doors open at 9:00 a.m.
BC Children’s Hospital Foundation Cheque Presentation & Ribbon Cutting
Joining London Drugs executives for the morning ribbon cutting will be Vancouver City Councillor Melissa De
Genova acting as Deputy Mayor who will be speaking on behalf of Vancouver Mayor Kennedy Stewart.
Vancouver City Councillors Rebecca Bligh, Lisa Dominato and Pete Fry will also be in attendance. London Drugs
will be presenting a cheque for $5,000 to BC Children’s Hospital Foundation.

30ABOUT LONDON DRUGS
Founded in 1945, B.C.-based London Drugs has 81 stores in more than 35 major markets throughout British
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba including its online store www.londondrugs.com London Drugs
offers consumers a range of products from digital cameras and cosmetics to computers and televisions.
Renowned for its creative approach to retailing, the company employs more than 7,500 people with pharmacy and
healthcare services being the heart of its business. Committed to innovation and superior customer service,
London Drugs has established itself as a reputable and caring company and continues to position itself for future
growth and development. For more information, visit www.LondonDrugs.com.
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